STAR Act (SB 1440)
Associate Degrees for Transfer (ADT)

UPDATE

A Degree with a Guarantee (AA–T & AS–T ~ ADT degrees)
Guarantee:

- Admission priority:
  - Guaranteed admission to the CSU
  - Supplement course criteria is met with ADT
  - Admission GPA bump (0.1 for impacted programs)
- Lower division GE completed prior to transfer (except in Chemistry and Biology ADTs)
- Only 60 units required for bachelor degree after transfer
- Impaction Changes – Fall 2017
  - Preference given to applicants with ADTs, which are deemed similar to impacted SJSU programs
Currently 35 approved Associate Degrees for Transfer (ADT = AA–T/AS–T)

SJSU has deemed 35 as similar to 162 degree programs at SJSU

Check the [www.sb1440.org](http://www.sb1440.org) website or [www.adegreewithaguarantee.com/](http://www.adegreewithaguarantee.com/) for the most current status of these degrees and similar programs to the CSUs
Best Advice For ADT Students

- When the ADT has course options, review ASSIST.org or Artic.sjsu.edu to find which courses are best to take in the ADT for the student’s SJSU major.

- Encourage students to complete the Amer Inst and second English composition course as part of the CSU GE requirements prior to transfer.

- Once students complete the second English composition course, direct them to take the WST at SJSU (even if they haven’t applied for admission).
35 Approved ADTs:

- Administration of Justice/Criminal Justice
- Agriculture Animal Sciences
- Agriculture Business
- Agriculture Plant Sciences
- Anthropology
- Art History
- Biology
- Business Administration
- Chemistry
- Child and Adolescent Development
- Communication
- Studies
- Computer Science
- Early Childhood Education (ECE)
- Economics
- Elementary Education
- English
- Film, Television and Electronic Media
- Geography
- Geology
- Global Studies
- History
- Journalism
- Kinesiology
- Mathematics
- Music
- Nutrition and Dietetics
- Philosophy
- Physics
- Political Science
- Psychology
- Public Health Science
- Social Justice Studies
- Sociology
- Spanish
- Studio Arts
- Theatre
Other Transfer Models:

Intersegmental Model Curricula (outside SB 1440):
  ◦ Engineering
  ◦ Information Technology
  ◦ Nursing

To be Developed:
  ◦ Environmental Science/Studies
  ◦ Graphic Design
  ◦ Social Work
SJSU 60 unit Roadmaps:

- See handout for similar degree programs to SJSU
- Visit the SJSU website below for our 60 unit roadmaps for approved similar majors under the STAR Act (SB 1440): [http://www.sjsu.edu/gup/ugs/SB1440/](http://www.sjsu.edu/gup/ugs/SB1440/)
NEW to Articulation...

- Transfer Evaluation System (TES)
  - SJSU transfer information for institutions outside of ASSIST
    - Private, out of state, some international equivalencies—primarily the golden four (GE Areas A1, A2, A3 and B4)
    - All CSU GE/Amer Inst/Course to Course articulation agreements in one place (including upper division GE)

Visit our new information on: Artic.SJSU.edu
Contact Information:

Delia Chavez
Articulation Office
Delia.Chavez@sjsu.edu
(408) 924–2711

Office of Graduate and Undergraduate Programs